
Recital Costumes 2022 - Don’t Stop Believing

Please review the class costume list below to see your costume, shoes, tight requirements, etc.

If you must purchase tights, shoes, etc - you can help support the studio at no
extra cost by using Discount Dance our studio code is 137594
https://www.discountdance.com/

If you are in multiple classes we recommend purchasing a nude leo or camisole to wear under
your costumes to ensure changing is as simple as possible:
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N237.html
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N8210.html
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N8210C.html

Flesh toned or pink tights can be found here:
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T5415C.html

Be sure to label all of your belongings! TDD cannot be held accountable for lost/stolen
items as per our studio policies. We are unable to replace and accessories!!!

Recital Make-up

Dancers may consider wearing stage make-up during performances. Stage lights and the
distance between our performers and audience members can make a dancer look washed-out
and blur their features. We recommend dancers wearing a basic shade of blush, massacre, and
lipstick. You may use as much or as little as you want.

Dress rehearsal is the perfect time to try out your makeup. We respectfully ask that all dancers
arrive with their hair and make-up done for both dress and show. Please do not allow your
dancer to bring a make-up bag or extra make-up, even for touch ups. We do not
need to tempt any of our younger dancers to perform backstage makeovers ; ). Please
reach out to a director if you have any questions or concerns.

Recital Hair and Hair pieces/Accessories

Be sure to review your hair along with your costume and shoes below.  If you have questions,
reach out to your instructor. Please be sure to use hairspray and bobby pins to ensure all
hairpieces are secure and that your dancer's hair will stay in place. If your dancer has multiple
dances - we will have staff backstage if they require assistance.

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N237.html
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N8210.html
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N8210C.html
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T5415C.html


Costume by classes

Advanced Ballet
Hair: CLEAN ballet Bun (headpiece on right side of the head)
Tights: Flesh tone tights
Shoes: Pink Ballet Shoes

Advanced Jazz/Hip Hop
Hair: pulled back from face / half-up half down
Costume: Black Sweatpants, Black CropTop, and red flannel tied on waist
Shoes: Clean Sneakers

Advanced Modern
Hair: CLEAN ponytail (hairpiece over ponytail)
Tights: Flesh tone convertible tights
Shoes: Pirouette

Ballet/Jazz
Hair: High pony with clip in bow on top of pony
Costume: Pink Tights
Shoes: Pink Ballet Shoes

Ballet/Lyrical
Hair - low pony with clip that came with costume
Barefoot

Ballet/Tap & Pre-K Dance Party Tuesdays
Hair: High Ponytail (headpiece on ponytail)
Costume: Flesh toned tights
Shoes: Black Tap Shoes

Boys Hip Hop
Costume- Hoodie and blue pants
Shoes- Clean sneakers

Dance With Me
Little Dancers - cute dress or tutu and barefoot or ballet shoes
Adults - black leggings and top that coordinate with your littles’ outfit
Adult Shoes - either barefoot or clean sneakers

Inclusive Dance Party:
Hair: Pulled away from face
Costume: Flesh toned tights
Shoes: Pink Ballet Shoes



Jazz/Hip Hop
Hair: High PonyTail with bandana tied at the top
Costume: Flesh toned tights
Shoes: Clean sneakers - preferably black

Modern/Contemporary
Costume - Dress - with black undergarments (black leo, black sports bra, black booty shorts)
Hair - low pony
Barefoot

Pre-K Party Thursday & Sunday Pre-K Sampler
Costume: Fun Leggings and top
Girl’s Hair: Ponytail

Tiny Hip Hop
Hair: Pulled away from face
Costume: Bright leggings and Bright colored t-shirt
Shoes: Clean Sneakers

Youth Hip Hop
Hair: Half-up Half Down
Costume: Black Bottoms (leggings, shorts) and top with a star or stars on it
Shoes: Clean Sneakers

Youth Sampler
Shoes: Clean Sneakers
Costume: Fun colored t-shirt and black leggings
Hair: Mid Ponytail

Repertory -
Arcade:
Costume: Black Dress
Hair: CLEAN low ponytail with yellow ribbon
Shoes: Pirouettes
Makeup: CLEAN MAKEUP

Better When I’m Dancing
Shoes - barefoot
Costume: Black bike shorts and a fun yellow top
Hair: Half up half down

Daisies
Shoes: Barefoot



Costume: Fun Dress (black shorts under)
Hair: Half up half down with daisy

Don’t Stop Believing:
Shoes: Barefoot
Costume: Street clothes
I.E. black leggings, a black t-shirt, a flannel, think city vibe going to ride the train
Hair: Ponytail

Feeling Good
Shoes: Pirouettes
Costume:Black Unitard
Hair: Low Pony / Red Lipstick

Someone in the Crowd
Shoes: Ballet shoes
Costume: Black tee, black leggings (accessories provided )
Hair: Ponytail

Teacher’s Assistants
Black leggings
Recital T-Shirt
Shoes that match your class


